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few wants; or in a state of competence, or nsu-

ciency; or rich, or wealthy; .' JI being the

contr. of ;.I l, as also AL.J; (1,TA;) and
thus denoting the absence, or non-existence, of
wants, .which is [properly, or strictly speaking,]
attributable to none but God; and also the
paucity of wants; (TA;) or syn. wvith jL.=I:

(S:) and the epithet applied to him of whom

this is said is * A, (S:) or * ieU, (Msb,) [or
both, for] both signify the same [as will be shown
below]. (]S.) One says 1iS and Vt ,ji";. and
* i.dmJ and t/W and *...tl, (]C, TA, [but
wanting in the Cld, and app. in several copies of
the ], though it is said in one place in the P, as
it is in the Q, that sim is syn. with .i;,'-])
all having one and the same meaning, and
followed by tw [as therewith signifying He was,
or became, freefrom want; in the state, or con-
dition, of having no want, or need; or in a state
of competence, &c.; by means of it, or him; i. e.
he was, or became, stied by it, or him; and
hence, he was, or became, content, or satisfied,

with it, or him]. (TA.) 9 i ' 

Ql;lk, (Msb, TA,) a saying of the Prophet,
(Msb,) mentioned in a trad., (TA,) means,J O'j

v I:' [i.e. He is not of us who is not content,
or satified, with the .Tur-dn]: so says Sufyan
Ibn-'Oyeyneh; not regarding it as meaning the
utterance of the voice [in chanting]: and A'Obeyd
says that this obtains extensively in the speech of

the Arabs; that they say M -i3 and Vt i

in the sense of V M---l. (Az, Mb, TA.)

And one says, ~i, inf£ n. Un. and X s,
meaning He was in no need of it [or him]: as

also . ,l;. and ; V t 1 [which
seems to be rarely used in this sense]: and
· iLA signifies the state of being in no need: and

t , a man freefrom need. (MA.) [And G

·c 9 lie is not without need, or not free

from nant, of it, or him.] And A & ; ., (S,

Msb,) i.e. o,- ' , (Msb,) inf. n. ' Mt, (S,) or

9 *ac is the subst., (Mqb,) meaning .;i;- T

[He nas tUd.ced by it, or nas satisfied, or con-
tent, with it, so as to be in no need, or so as to be
free from want, of it, i. e. of another thing]: and

the epithet is ~. (Msb.) And [in like

manner] CIj il (,'Msb,j) ^ ,

(Msb,) inf. n. XA (<, 0) and fiw also, (TA,)
meaning 't i,: [The rooman was satisfied, or
content, nwith her husband, so as to have no wrant

of other than him]. (P, .) And ; [alone],
(]g, TA,) inf. n. L [for ;.;, or perhaps a mis-

transcription for tl., as in the next preceding
sentence], She (a woman) was, or became,

such as is t~rmed i4AL. [q. v. voce 9l].

(K.)_- , (T],) inf n. .Lh, (g, T]~,) also
signifies Hie married, or took a wife; [as also

· .; (see (Iam p. 2268 . 1, where ',;.
occurs said of a won n as meaning she married;)]

syn. 5_a. (],' Tg. [In the K, only the
inf. n. of the former verb in this sense is men-

tioned; ~I being there expl. in some copies as

signifying ij JI; and in others, l.])

Hence the saying, .jaj "- . Ii1 [Marriage
is a bulwarh to him who has no wife; protecting
him from the attacks of seductive women by
rendering him free from the want of them]:
mentioned by Az. (TA.) - Also, , (S, I,)

inf n. .~.' (TA,) He dmelt, or abode, (S, ],)

X jlQd in the place: (S:) or lj*; O AJ .Ld
The people, or party, dwelt long in their place of

abode: (T, TA:) or I.f Le s r He

dwelt long in such a place, satisfied, or content,
tlherevith, so as to be in no need of any other.

(Er-lUghib, TA.) 3 " 'tXj X 0b, in the gur
[vii. 90 and xi. 71 and 98], means As though
they had not dwelt tlarein. (TA.) [See also the
last sentence but two in this paragraph.] - And

Hre lived; syn. LJ. (, .)_ And I. q.

ji': (TA:) one says, ajl. . -- ,

meaning 6~ [i. e. I remained, or have re-

mained, constant to thee with my love, or affec-
tion]. (ISd, V, TA: in the Cg [erroneously]

~.)_ [And I. q. * [A.] _'- q1 ;l s

jt41~, in a verse of Ibn-Mulbil, means O.5

l3'1 [i. e. Certainly I will be, or shall be, the

incere friend]. (TA.) And i43 Ci'; ;,
(g, TA,) in a verse of another poet, (Ti,)

means ClS [i. e. Our place of abode was
Tilhdmeh]. (8, TA.) And one says of a thing
when it has perished, passed away, or come to

nought, ,.' a. a X , meaning, a aX S
"4 [i. e: A though it had not been in existenc

ye~day]. (Az, TA.') also signifies

c.;': (l:) [SM doubts this; saying,] thus in
the copies; but perhaps it should be J, a
signification of~.' accord. to ISd and the V1
[and mentioned above]: (TA:) [it appears, how-
ever, to be correct; for it is said that] W

i means duil ., [i. e. I did not meet, or meet
nith, or find, or I have not met, &c., such a one].
(JK.) [Accord. to the TlK, s,; followed by i

signifies ,iJ: but this is perhaps said con-
jecturally.]

2: see 4. _ , (S, MA, Msb,) inf. n.

;i3, (KL,) as syn. with V 2,j3, (S, MA,
Meb,*) He sang, or clranted, (.,- MA, KL ;) or
he triled, or quavered, or prolonged his voice and
modulated it rteetly, singing, or chanting. (Msb
in explanation oc the former.) You say 'j: 1;'
[He sang, or chanted, to him the poetry], and
s.l ~he sang, or chanted, it, i. e., the poetry],

in£f. n. a"-; and a4 ' JdO; jO and
having one and the same meaning. (15, TA.)

9.,:'., in a trad. cited in the first para-
graph of art. X,l, means, as expl. by Esh-
Shafi'ee, Reciting [or chanting] the Kur-dn with
a plaintive and gentle voice. (Az, Msb, TA.

[Boox I.

[See also that trad. somewhat differently related

voce .])- is also said of a pigeon,
meaning It [cooed, or] uttered a cry; (1], TA;)

and so * 3;W. (TA.) -A means

.L jji3, (], TA,) i. e. He mentioned the woman
[in amatory langage, as an object of love,] in

his poetry : (TA:) and .i s He eogized
Zeyd: or he satirized him: like V J0 in these
two senses: (1], TA :) in that of eulogizing and
that of satirizing: or, in the opinion of ISd, both
of the verbs are used in these two senses and like-
wise in the sense mentioned immediately before
them; meaning that he did thus after prolonging
and modulating his voice; singing, or chanting,

the same, i. e. the ,j. and the eulogy and the
satire. (TA.)

3: see ' ... [From what is there said, it

seems that Uti signifies He was in no nead of

him, or it; like °ac : and C j.i:dl: com-

pare Il, .- And app. it signifies also I£e
spoke, or talked, to him, i. e. to a child, or boy,
saying to him what was pleasing to him; for it is

said that] UL4J0I means 1_ ; I i'

LS.' (JK.)

4. l;hil He (i. e. God, ~, ], TA, [but wanting
in the C] and app. in several copies of the ],])
rendered him, or made him to be, in no need, or
free from rvant; (~,* MA, g;*) [or in a state
of competence, or suficincy;] or poesaed oj
wealth; (S, ] , TA;) [or rich, or wealthy;

(see 1, first sentence ;)] and * "a signifies the
same; (K, TA; [but wanting in the CK and
app. in several copies of the s;]) or, as some
say, this latter is [used] in prayer [app. as mean-
ing he said to him, May God enrich tlhee, or the
like: compare a-~l. (," I said to him, May God

send down rain to thee"), and ^5jU (as expl. in

art. jic), &cc.]. (TA.) [And IJ.I # .1a He,
or it, caued him to be in no need, or free from
want, of such a thing. (See Yam p. 152.) And

I --h- * ,> & i It renders needless thy

doing such a thing: lit. it causes that there shaUll
be no need of thy doing such a thing.] - And

IL;s L. Such a thing sujfced him; or stood
him in. stiad: whence the saying in the ]ur

[Ixis. 28], Zi. ~ o.] %1 [My property ha
not sufficed me, or stood me in tead]: and [in iii. 8

and lviii. 18 of the same,] .ltj i..w 3 C A
[Their possessio v wiU not sujice them in lieu of
God]: (Er-R&ghib, TA:) or this last means, wiU
not defend them from God, i. e. from his punish-

ment. (Jel in iii. 8.) And t? j. J %.

X a and 'Wjt , ($, Msb, ,*) and t;

w andt iULZ, ($, Mgh, ],) and ItU*,

(i,) I suffced, or satisfid, or contented, thee, or
I have suiced, &c., as uch a one; or I stood
thee, or served thee, or I hae stood &c., in the
stead of such a one. (S,* Mgh, Msb, I.) And

1 ` C This loes not njoce, or satisfy,
or content, thee; or stand thee, or sere the, in
any stead; and does not avail, or ptro~t, thee.

I


